Technical report: optimal quantity of saline for epidural pressure waveform analysis.
Epidural waveform analysis (EPWA) is a simple test to confirm the optimal placement of an epidural catheter. It relies on the transmission of the thecal pressure waveform through the epidural catheter. Little is known about the optimal volume of catheter injectate needed to optimize the EPWA test. In a randomized controlled trial we compared three different catheters: stimulating, open-ended hole [S1]; stimulating, three-hole [S3]; non-stimulating three-hole [NS3]) in 60 patients in an unblinded pilot study. After catheter insertion using a loss of resistance to air technique, we recorded the dose response curve of EPWA and the presence of epidural pressure wave transmitted through the catheter to repeated injections of 2.5 mL saline boluses in the catheter to a total volume of 10 mL. All patients were followed by the acute pain service to confirm adequacy of postoperative epidural analgesia. The S3 catheters were significantly more responsive (able to transmit a pulsatile waveform) compared to the S1 [P = 0.003 (S3) and P = 0.012 (NS3)] at low injectate volume, while there was no differences between the S3 catheters in their ability to transmit a waveform for EPWA (P = 0.25). There was no increase in responsiveness after 2.5 mL injected for S3 catheters and 5 mL for the S1 catheter. Three patients had soft catheters that did not transmit an epidural pulsative waveform. For EPWAs, S3 epidural catheters are superior to S1 catheters for determining pulsative waveform transmission at low injectate volume. The optimal initial quantity of saline for EPWA is 5 mL regardless of the catheter type used.